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Explanation,Mechanism,and Teleology*
c. J. DUCASSE

In a recentarticlein this Journal (Vol. XXI, No. z5), Dr. E. R. Guthrie
considersPurposeand Atlechanism
ascategoriesof explanationin psychology, his generalconclusionbeing that teleologicalexplanationis not so
intrinsicallydespicable,
after all, asit is often thought to be. The present
writer is in thorough agreementwith that conclusion,but it seemsto him
that Dr. Guthrie's distinctionbetweenmechanismand teleologyis much
too looseto be satisfactory,and that he classes
asexplanations
many things
which haveno title to that name.It is obviouslyhighly desirableto define
and explanationin termsof purposewith preexplanation,purposiveness,
cision,for otherwiseclearandfirm conclusions
cannot possiblybe reached.
The presentpaper attemps such definitionsbriefly.
First, with regard to the logical nature of Explanation.Dr. Guthrie
characterizes
explanationasthe "assigninga fact or an eventto a categorv
of somesort." Thus, "the applefalls . . becauseevery pair of physical
objectswill, under similar'circumstances,
approacheach other. The dog
seeksfood b_ec_qqqe
all living creaturesdo this." And he quite rightly, although l believewith undue resignation,points out that thesecasesare,
logically, exactly parallelto the classicalhorrible example,accordingto
which the fact that a man who hastaken opium, sleeps,is "explained"bv
sayingthat men who havetaken opium alwaysdo. But the correct conclusionto be drawn from this parallelismis, I submit,that sinceadmittedly
nothing whatever is explainedin the latter case,neither is anything explained at all in the former, and therefore that explanationcan not be
defined as the "assigningthe event to be explainedto a classof similar
events."
Erplanation essentiallyconsistsin the offering of a hypothesisof fact,
standingto the fact to be explainedas caseof antecedentto cdseof consequentof somealreadyknou:nlau; of connection(lawsof bareconiunction
statisticallyobtained,will not do). Thus, the hypothesisthat the tree was
shakendoesexplainthe fact that an applefell, under the generalrule, already
that when an appletree is shaken,ripe apples
experimentallyascertained,
fall. We may, of course,go on and askfor an explanationof the other fact
'Reprinted by kind permissionof the author and the editors from The lournal of
Philosopby,23, 19z6.
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that they alwaysfall then.And one can doubtlessbe given,but it will consist, once more, in the mention of somethingfrom which, under some
alreadyknown law, the fact that applesdo fall then,follows.CharlesPeirce,'
with great insight, pointed out somethingwhich seemsnever to have been
adequatelynoticedbefore,andto havebeenlargelyforgottensince,namely
that inferencesarenot of two sortsonly, but of tbreesorts:From Rule and
Caseto Result (Deduction), from Caseand Resultto Rule (Induction),
and from Rule and Result to Case.Peircevery unfortunatelycalledthis
third sort of inference"Hypothesis,"while hypothesisin fact meansthe
making of any sort of a conjecture. The word which exactly designates
this third sort of inferencein common usage,from which there is no
occasionto depart,is Diagnosis,
or inferencefrom Circumstantial
Evidence.
Now, when the Rule underwhich a diagnosis
is madeis a law of connecilon
(causalor logical), the diagnosisercplains
the observedfact from which it
started.But (and Peircedid not perceivethis) when the Rule is a law of
bare conjunction, a merely statisticaluniformiqy, the diagnosisdoes not
explain.Thus, from the observationthat an animal has cloven hoofs one
frames,diagnostically,the hypothesisthat it ruminales,under the statistical
law that all ruminantshaveclovenhoofs.But tf,at diagnosis,
whether correct or not, doesnot intheleast explainthe clovenhoofs;itmerely predicts
them under the larr.
My \se9gq_d-!qln_t)
concernscertain casesreferred to by Dr. Guthrie as
casesof purposiveness,
which, it seemsto me, haveno a priori title to that
n?fiI€1€.9.rin particularthosewhich he borrows from Haldane-"physiological rt-"t.r o?equilibrium whosedisturbancecausestheii own rees-tablishment." One can not help wonderingwhy the predictionson the basisof
known normal causal sequencesmentioned by Dr. Guthrie in the last
paragraphon p. 676 are referred to by him as predictions "in terms of
purpose."The only excusefdr it would seemto be the perfectly gratuitous
labeling of the effect an "end result." When the water level in a tank
equippedwith a ball float is loweredby the withdrawal of water, that disturbancecausesthe ball to fall and to open the intake pipe, and thus the
disturbanceitself causesthe redstablishment
of the.original water leVel.2
The processis automatic,but none the lesspurely mechanical,for automatism is one thing and purposiveness
another.And the fact that, in the
of the proportion of blood saltsto blood
similar caseof the maintenance
we
volume,
do not know the mechanism,
doesnot warrant the conclusion
is
that purpose involved,but onlv the conclusionthat we do not know what
the explanationis (which the detailsof the mechanismwould constitute).
Predictionis one thing, and explanationof the predictabiliqyanotherthing.
rPopuldr Science Monthly, Aug., 1878,"Deduction, Induction and Hypothesis".
lohns Hopkins Studies in Logic, "A Theory of Probable Inference".
2 StevensonSmith, "Regulationin Behavior", The lournal of Philosophy,Ir, pp. 32o326.
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Moreover,-itis not strictly correct to say,asHaldaneapparentlydoes,that
the maintenance
of the proportion is predictable.What can be saidis, that
either somehowthe proportion will be maintained,or elsethe animalrrvill
sicken or die-which, as Dr. Guthrie notes,many have done. Of course,
that an animalis now healthy,enablesus to infer (predict) that, in spite
of the ingestionof water, the proportion was somehowmaintainedalso,obviously,that somehowhe escapedhis enemies,etc.-but not that
thesevariousnecessaryconditionsof life and healthwere provided by some
intelligencepurposingthat it shouldlive and be-healthy.Again, that the
soldiersin a hospitalward were all wounded in "non-vital organs" was
not, asa piousman thought,evidenceof the purposeand mercy of Godunlessperhapsnoneof the soldiersshotwere to be found in the graveyard!
The phenomenonof maintenanceof an equilibrium,whether physicalor
physiological,iS,like every other phenomenon,dependentupon the ioint
presenceof variousconditions,but is not on that accountany more purposivethan the rest. If we label it an "end" or "end result," rather than
an "effect," it is only because'ue then import into it our own i4t*erggin it
and our desirethat it occur, but not becausewe find a purposeoblectively
and intrinsicallypresentin it as a necessarypart of its description.In all
casesof this sort, what we haveas the law under which we infer, is a larv
of the type "Only if X, Y," insteadof one of the type "lf. X, Y,' i.e.,a law
informing us of that inthe absenceof which Y doesnot occur,insteadof
one informing us of that in the presenceof which Y dox occur. And
obviously,when the law is of the "Only if. X, Y" type, predictionis from
the truth of the consequentto that of the antecedent,or from the falsity
to that of the consequent.
of the antecedent
It is here, truly, that the
Buq in suchcases,how about etcpla?xation?
methodologicalDevil puts forth his strongestand most subtle temptation,
againstwhich nothingbut the most carefulanalysiswill avail.The situation
is this: Explanation,aswe haveseen,consistsin the suppositionof something that would havebeensufficientto the existenceof the observedfact
under a given known law. This being so, no explanationis possi.bleunder
a laa.tof the "OnIy if X, Y" type (e.9.,Only if moistureis presentwill a
plant live); for sincethe observedfact is hereX (e.9.,moistureis present),
if at all, only
ihe factuality of X could underthis type of law be explained,
(g.9.,
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that hasalreadyoccurred?And it is here that the teleologicaltemptation
comesin: Obviously,whispersthe Devil, only if an intelligenceawaie of
the contingencyof the secondupon the first, anddesiringthe occurrenceof
the second,is thereby moved to bring about the first!
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That is, in truth, a hypothesisexplanatoryof the occurrenceof X, and
it is a teleologicalone.And I do not meanto say that such an explanation
is not, in somecases,a perfecdy good and proper one and the only correct
one. My only concernis to point out that it is even then not uhat was
dskedfor, i.e.,it is not an explanationof the occurrenceof X under the lau'
that "Only if X occurs,doesY occur." It is an explanationof X under
another law, viz., the law that "If an agent believesthat I is contingent
upon X and desiresI, then that agent is likely to do X",'and this is still a
are
law of the "If" qype,which is the only type under which explanations
poGbTe.fil-sat"iifcourse, the only iori bf explanationof X in which the
dependence
of on X enters,althoughit entersinit not assomethingtrue,
but only as something belieaed.But then we may well ask, if all that is
wanted is an explanationof X, why insiston dragging Y into it at any cost?
Why not, in the absenceof evidenceof the existenceof an agent and his
purpose,frame an explanationof X under someother law known, e.g.,
under the law that "lf W, X" by the hypothesisthat trZ occurred? The
teleologicalexplanationis certainlynot forced on us d prioriby the situne.9.,an evolution. It must competewith possiblemechanicalexplanations,
tionary one, and the choicebetweenthem is to be madeon preciselythe
viz.,relativeantecedent
usualgroundsof choicebetweenrival explanations,
probability, relative simplicity, etc.
The analysisof the distinction berweenpurposeand mechanismhas already beenadumbratedin the above.To be ableproperly to speakof an act
(orlveqt) aspurposive,it is neither necessarynor sufficientthat the act be
such that unlessit occurs somespecifiedresult will not occur. What is
essential,
on the other hand,is that the following elementsbe present,or
by the speaker,to be present:
, be supposed,
r. Belief by the performer of the act in a law (of either type), e.9.,
that If X occurs, Z occurs.
z. Desire by the performer that I shall occur.
3. Causationby that i desireand tbat belief jointly, of the performance
o f X.

"

'It follows from this definition of purposiveness
that only the acts of entitiescapableof beliefanddesire,arecapableof beingpurposive,and therefore that the occurrencesof "inanimate nature" can not be spoken of as
purposivewithout contradiction,unlessbelief and desirebe injectedinto
neture, e.g., as often has been done, by viewing its occurrencesas acts
of God. And the disreputeinto which teleologicalexplanationshavefallen
is doubtlessdue to their having been so frequently thus put forth in cases
where the existenceof the agentappealedto and of his beliefsand desires,
was not alreadyknown, but inventedoutright and purely ad hoc,-this
obviously constituting explanationof the ignotum, per ignotias. But when
antecedentevidencefor their existenceis present(e.g.,when the hypotheiical agentis a humanbeing), a teleologicalexplanationis methodologi-
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cally quite respectable,
although,like any other,it may in a given casenor
happento be the correct one.
:
It is interestingand quite important to note that it makesno essential
differenceto the definition of a purposiveact given above,whether the
words "belief" and "desire"which occur in it, be interpretedin terms of
or purely in terms of. neurons and nerve currents. The
consciousness,
es-lential
point is, that unlessitbe true that belief and desire(no matter in
what termsdescribed),arepresent,there is no purposiveness.
If belief and
desireare given a descriptionin termsof purely neuralmechanisms,
then
what we have to say is that unlessfzsr theseparticulal types of neural
mecbanisms
are involved,the act performedcan not be spokenof aspurposive,while if they are involved it must be so spokenof. And there is
usually little dispute between the behavioristsand their opponentsas to
whether, in any given case,belief and d,estrenre present;the disputeis asto
how they shall be described.By way of illustration,we may take two
examples
usedby Dr. Stevenson
Smith (loc. cit.,p. 3zD ascasesof what he
calls"positiveregulation."When a squirrelstoresaway food, I take it that
neitherbehavoristsnor their opponentswould assertthat the squirrel &elieves that if he storesnuts he will not starve next rtinter, nor that he, at
the time, desiresnot ro starvenext winter. Then, if that is not asserted,
the
squirrel'sact may be "positiveregulation,"but it is not a purposiueact.
On the other hand,when a prospectordigsfor gold, behaviorists
and their
opponentsalikewould grantthat he believesthat if he digshe will pro\ably
find gold, andthat he desires.tofind some.If both thesethingsaregranted,
then the prospector'sact may be "positiveregulation,"but it is a purposiae
act all the same.
So much for the definition of purposive acts. Now en explanationof a
fact, e.g.,the fall of an apple,can be saidto be teleological,or in terms of
purpose,when the hypotheticalcauseoffered as explanation(e.g.,that a
boy shook the tree) is regardednot as a,"blind" occurrence,but as a
"purposive"act,i.e.,asbeing the effectin an agentof his desirefor the fact
(the fall of the apple)andof his beliefthat the act (shakingthe tree) would
the exacthistory of the occurcausethe fact. Obviouslythat is sometimes
rence of the fall of an apple,and in every such caseegbg!_Alglgologjcal
explanationwill be correct,and thereforeno other caneverreplaceit. This
iemainsso, as already stated,even if "belief" and "desire" are themselves
Mechanismand
capableof beingdescribedasspecialkindsof mechanisms.
teleologyare thereforenot logically incompatible..

